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USClS: 23/44 

Sub,}ect: 

Item 8 of the Agenda for the Seventy-fifth 
Meeting of USCIB 9 held on 24 March 1952. 

.__ ___ ___,lcomttlliriicati~ us~~~~ityo 
·~;o 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

The Acting CHAIR.."L'U~ (Genet-al Canine) noted that l-lro Arm$tl"Ong was pre
pared to comment further on this subjectp 

~·fRo ARMSTRONG 11 informing the members that addit.ional info~tion had been 
received from Ambassador MacVeagh soon after the la.st Board me.eti.ng 9 conunented 
as follows: 

On 20 Deaember 19519 Amb~ssador MacVeagh talked with l 
on the basis of information.given him by USCI.B through the .... D'~'~'e-::-p-a~rtnl~.~en~t~o.,rr---~ 
3tatea On lJ February 19529 Ambassador MacVeagh informed the Department 
of State of the outcome of his talks., He said thatl !had 
.recognized the violation by his govemment of COSMib Regulatl.ons and 
atated that he had/issued instructions/ for strict and literal compliance 
vith NATO Regulations in this regard U1 the tutureu He also stated that 
the I I considered the TYP&X system reliable!>' and understood \the 
rei\ilatians governing its usage - a/point wich had been of some concem 
to USCIB members a I lhad politeJ.¥ refused tile offer of 
t~chnical assistance made by Ambassador MacVeagho 

The Acting CHAIRMAN asked if there were &IV comments on the remarks made 
0,. tb-a Armstrongo 

There were no commentso 

DECI3ION: (24 March 1952) USCIB noted the information presented by the member 
representing the Department of State and agreed that the matter would be con
sidered closedo It was agreed further that this item would be removed !'rom 
the agendao 

This item to be removed from the agendao 
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